
昌平区 2019 年初三年级第二次模拟练习

英语试卷笔试部分参考答案及评分标准

2019.5

一、单项选择（共 6分，每小题 0.5分）

1-5 BBCCC 6-10 BADBC 11-12 CB

二、完形填空（共 8分，每小题 1分）

13-16 ACBD 17-20 BDCA

三、阅读理解（共 26分，每小题 2分）

21-23：ABB 24-26：ACC
27-29：BCB 30-33：DBDD

四、阅读短文，根据短文内容回答问题。（共 10分，每小题 2分）

34. No.

35. (Tea) with a little milk and sugar.

36. This means drinking tea with snacks around 4 pm.

37. In the late 1800s. / When the price of tea went down sharply. / When more tea

began to arrive on ships from India and China.

38. How tea becomes an important part of British Culture./ The history of tea in the

UK.

五、书面表达（共 10分）

39. 参考例文:
题目①：

Dear Mr. Green,

I am happy to invite you to take part in our activity. Our class is going to do

volunteer work in Children’s Home next Sunday. We’ll meet at the school gate at 8

o’clock that morning and we’ll go there by school bus.

We plan to prepare some cards for them with our best wishes as gifts. We are

going to play outdoor games with the kids, read stories for them and help do some

cleaning. Kids there like singing a lot, so we hope you can go and teach them to sing

one or two English songs. We’ll be glad if you can come.

Looking forward to seeing you.

Yours,

Li Hua



题目②：

The Internet has become an important part in my daily life because it makes my

life convenient in many ways.

I can do many things on the Internet. I can learn online, such as searching for

information and doing listening practice easily. What’s more, I can ask my teachers

for help and get their guidance when I study at home. Besides, I can relax myself by

listening to music and watching films and so on.

We can do many things online, but we need to think about how to use the

Internet properly. First of all, we should protect our personal information. We should

also use polite words and spread positive energy. The most important is to limit our

online time to stay away from Internet addiction.

文段表达评分标准

说明：先根据文章整体内容和语言表达确定档次，然后在该档次内评出分数。

第一档：（10-9分）

完全符合题目要求，表达思想清楚，内容丰富。使用多种语法结构和丰富的

词汇，语言通顺，语意连贯，具有逻辑性。允许有个别语言错误。

第二档：（8-6分）

符合题目要求，表达思想基本清楚，内容基本完整。语法结构和词汇满足文

章需要，语言基本通顺，语意基本连贯。有一些语言错误，但不影响整体理解。

第三档：（5-4分）

部分内容符合题目要求，表达思想不清楚，内容不完整。语法结构和词汇错

误较多，语言不通顺，影响整体理解。

第四档：（3-1分）

与题目有关的内容不多，不能表达出自己的思想。只能简单拼凑一些词语，

所写内容难以理解。

0分：未作答或与题目毫不相关。


